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.. D:cll)iRTMElliT OF '1!IE ARJ:lIY 
HFADQ,UARTERS 1ST INFANTRY DIVISION 

ArO San Franciseo 96345 

AVlD-T 

SUBJOOT: 

1 Jul;r 1966 

Ground Forces Coomander's Daily Situation Report (SlTREP) 
300001 to 302400H Jun 66 (U) 

TO: Commanding General 
II Field Foree Vietnao 
ATTN: G-3 
APO 96266 

1. Q) OPmA.TIONS SOMMi\RY: 

a. General. 1st In! DiT engaged m a major battle in the 
EL PA.SO II operation 30 Jun. This was the I rBattle of BM 69 1 1 (Bench Mark 
69) in the vicinity of XT7299. This engagement W!3-S with a va foroe con
olwD:ve1y identified as the 2715t va Regt of the 9th va Div. The battle, 
developed when B/l/4 CaT, conducting a ROAD RummR operation along Hwy 
13 north frem HON QUAN to LOO NDra, made initial oontact with an unknowm 
va foroe in the vicinity of XtJ725020 at 0930H. Trp B reoeived a heavy 
mortar attack al·:·ng the length of the oolumn while in the vioinity of 
XU723020 at 0945H'the troop began receiving SA and Avl fire and beoame 
h~vily engaged with what was then estimated to be a batt&lion size foroe. 
Th-a va were equipped with .50 cal MG1s, two of the positions being looated 
an·.'t destl:oyad early in the action. A hea-vy volume of Trp B's organio fire 
J?O'~ier, in e,r3.di tion to artillarJ and air strikes were delivered into the 
'VC pOB:t~.;ions, dug in and oonoaled on both sides of the roads.' 2/28 In! 
was it1mA;.-.cl1ate1y alerted and other elements of 1/4 Cav '( -) were oomm:tted 
t;) the ;-cttleo 2/18 In! elements oonducted an airmoble oombat assault 
i:'Jtoan LZ to t~e N of the VC positions. The 5th ARW Div eiements res
porJ.i:~ed immediat4ly by the timely arrival of Lt Col TUA.N, Deputy Division 
Conmallder to ooordina.te the employment of ARVN forces. Three CIDG oom
pani.es were dispatched to blooking positions to the north. An APC troop 
end 2 oompanies cf 1/9 ARVN Regt were plaoed under the operational G~l'" " 

trol of the 1st Ini Div and initally oocupied blooking positions to tne 
south. The lillVii ?nd US forces olcsely tied in their £l.o.nks and be~l::" 
const:ioting tile area in a boxing-in maneuver on tbe NE, E, SE, S ~,ild. Svlo 
1/2 Lof oonducted an airmotile assualt into LZ BLUE (XT670990) to tho 
west p..nJ be~n ~eeping to the~,;s"t.·-·"Tlie "btl .. tl1:Blion tha.t landed to th3 
north (2/18 In£) bege.n s\,leeping froD that posi ticn 'against the 'blook. 
iu'"d.lle:i:'7, ai.~, and helioopter g".lll ships played important ~oles and. :;~\.;~. 

pcnded in a miniIlI'1lIJ of tine to supply timely and acourate fires into -j;:l~ 

"V'C positions. Arm.ed CH-47 gun ships were in the target area. within 15 
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mmtos. of. 1n1tiel oontaQt'nnrl pQnred a heaVy' and efr-eotive voluoe of fire 
into the ,VG posti·~nS'"., To {jain·the maxinu."l effeotiveness fron the support
ing tires, artillery fireSl.,ere placed on one side of the road and a.ir 
strikes on the Ilther side. The hoa'VY "V'olUDe of o,ir, {3'%'ound, and artill .. 
ery tire severelrv IlB.uled the, 271st va llefrt with the following results 
a.t~inedl 300 YO KIA.. (00), 300 VC KIA. (Frob); 0 vec; 40 weapons BJJong 
whioh 'IIrere 2 57nm BR,and 1 7.62 MG on wheels.. This mjor engagement 
neQessitated the rapid deployoent of 1st Int 'Div foroes and thus ex'~en
siva rea.liglZent of un1 ts we.s Dade. Aroy air and Air Foroe Airlift were 
:1I:Imed:Le.tely responsive to the requ:l.rments, and in 0. six hour period 5 
plus infantry battalions, 1st· Bde Hqs, and 2 artillery ba.tteries were 
sucoessfUlly recleployed. 1/28 Inf was Doved from S01m BE to QUii.l~ LOI. 
2/18 Inf (-) was helilifted froIl QUAN LOI to LZ 2. 1/2 Inf was DOVed 
fro~ l:mJOC TINH to QUlIoN' LOI, and further lifted into LZ BLUE. 2/2 Inf 
Iloved,by tixedwing froa Lll.I KHE :be QUAN LOI. C/2/16 Inf moved frOD :BEA.R 
,Qi&T ··to' PRUOC VINH. 1/16 Inf DOVed' overland trOD AO north ofLaI KHE back 
to lit\:I mE. A/t 33 Arty was Doved (CH-47) fron· s01m BE'·to QIDW LOI. oj 
1/7 Ia:ty' was DO"ted ovp.rland tron QUf..N LOI to HON QUAN. 1st Bde CP was 
movod from PHUOC VINH to QUAN LOI. Army Air supplied 30 UH-lD' a, 3 CR-
471s and 6 CV-2'iJ in supprot of the operations and the Air Foroe su.pplied 
4 O"!'1231.s in BUD' crt cf the division operations. . . . 

In .add~tiNl USA.F, USNF, and VNAF supported the division with 
a total of·100, figtl1ier sorties. 4 c4 these sorties were. SKY Spar missions 
and 4 B-57 sorties flying seeding missions. Among the resaltsof the 
olose air 'SUpport were (BDA.) 1 57mm RR . posi tion and 3 maohine gun positions. 
, (b) 1/[8 Tnf: The battalion remained under the OPCON of 1st In! 

Divand oontinued ·to secure the MnUI THAN base area. Security was also 
pr~vid:ed for the engineer _work parties working in and around the air
ti:8Ia a:res. .• · Company s&D ~perations were oonduoted in AO's BRANDY and Gm 
;.,j,th neba~ive' oontaot.· _ 

'(c.) ~iv Rear: 1st Engr :an had a oommand detonated mine set ofr 
b.."!'!-'-ween f.-[·iJ 'vi'!l1oles a.t 1710H in the rioini V of XT931080. No d.amage cr 
Ol:4.iu.alt:! as X' ~~S111 ted end the fire W"d.S not returned. 

(Z; 1st Bde, 1st Inf :otv: 
. (a) General: 1st Bde CP mO'led to a forward pca;i. ton fr.om -. 

PIrlOC'V:m t" Q.l1AN LOI by airlift closing at 1530II. The brigade CO asSWll
~;l -:a!pe.'~~:;~ona.l 'control of 1/2 L"lf, 1/28 Int, 2/18 Int and 1/4 Cav ( ... ) at 
~ :~, 'j i,:iLle. i/2 In! was also airlifted to QUAN LOI. A total of 20 0··1.23 
e.nG. CV· .. 2 sorties were llsed for the lift. At 1745H 0/2/16 Inf arrived at 
!D,ICC v~m· from·:i3E.Ui CAT and assu'liled the mission of providing security 
for' the muOO. V!~::E "!-c:.se oamp perimi tor. 

, (b)')l./~' Int: At 1003H the battalion was alerted for air 
move to' QU~l 1;,01 (X.~·S190). The first 1i.f't oommenoed at 123411 and tho 
ba.ttaJ.:'.orioios(;('~ i(t- 1530TI. The battalion then conduoted an a.irmob;_~\3 
assunl"l· into LZBLtrE (XT6Y.0995) at 1625H in support of the Battle of EM 
69 \1i.t:1 the 271st VC Regt of the 9th va Div. Tho battalion olosed into 
the U~ a.t 1809Ho 11. total of 54 sorties o~ 'OR-lD's were uti1ia.ed. 00 A 
oommc:lloe1 movement to a.n objeotive in the vicinity of XU685005. There; 
was negative oontact "by the battalion. !['he battalion positions are as 
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r",'levs , :!qs and CO C-XT676996, Co A-XU6a5005, Co B-XT685993. The 
\:;t.\licn est~b1..ish-:d overnight ambush sites at X06850l2, XU6S30l4, 
(.':'..".l~O a.nd XT685990. _ 

(0) 2/18 In£; 1/4 Cav (-), At l550H 1st Bde assumed 
" ~1 both elements. In the earliest part of the day 1/4 Cav (-) 

-::-, ''\8 Int made oontact and becnI!le involved in a ;:a.9.jor battle with 
~: :~i8t VC Regt-the Battle of BM 69. Trp B came under heavy mortar 
,~ . .:. in the _oinity of XtJ725020 at 09300 while conducting a ROAl' 

Jo,'C":':'\ opcratim north a.long Hwy 13 to Lee l1nm. At 0945H Trp B r~·" 
•. ~ ~~ ... vil.y engaged with an estiIilflted 400 vent xtJ723020. The VC 
~ \tSing Dorters, Rll, AWand SA fire. 2 10m positions were spotted 
t .. :.l t:e.sa were .50 cal :~IG' s Dounted on a ohassis with wheels. Co C / 
~ :'''1.f' and Tr,; a were oalled in to relieve the pressure on Trp Bo 

':,. T; sppea.red to be making a.'"l attenpt at 0950H to try and split the 
:or 3 colwm. the va were looated on both sides· of the road. Air 
.~ -;l1S and artillery fires were immedi at el.y employed, with artillery 
,& ,;coJ aide of ~e :!road a.nd air strikes on the other. This control 
'!II.~"":"~ allowed for the maximum use of supporting fires. Armed CH-47's 
.. ..,.~ the eal.l for support and were on statiQn'J.t 0945I:I. Organic 
:' ~..1, air, a.nd artillery fires were hea.vily poured into the VC pos·" 

; ~.;.;.:a ~d intl:i. oted a heavy toll of the VC. Co B was moved by truok 
':,.:::. ~ LOI to HON (iUiUi at 1030H. Co a became heavily ellt:,"'f8.ged at 
~. 3. while emtoute to Trp B' s position, in the vicinity of XT720986. 
~, • ::mducted a.n a.irmobile assualt into LZ 2 (XU7240l4) followed by 
: .. :. Co A then pushed their attaok to the south!' staying on the '-lest 
: .;-.:- 1,. The battalion CP displaced to LZ 2. ARVN elements a.ssist-

.", :.: ~o operation as 3 CIDG oompanies were employed to oocupy blocking 
c.. .: ~ to thasouth. Trp C maintained a blocking position to the SEe 

." :::.~ was 'airlifted into LZ BLUE (XT6799) to the west and commenced 
''; ::. '-:1Ltions t> the east against the blocks. Blocking foroes oontinued 
"~~i(;'i :.~ the area and tied in their flanks to block-in the VC forces. 
~x:&._~";1:1 of 2/28Inf and C/l/4 Cav were e~"aged with the heavy 
.~~, bE. ~:&.ng until 1730H. The va foroe was a minimum of a regiment 
! .: ~3equ~'"ltly found to be the 271st VC Regt of the 9th va Div.. Result_ 
~ ~ttl;J up to this time (2400H) ara 300 VC KIA (BC); 300 VC K7.!i. 

~~~ .• 8 vec (wounded); lliG, 2 57mmRR; 37 SA (rifles). 
,,) 2d Bde, 1st In£' Div: . 

,.) General: 2/16 Inf oonduoted a oompany Biz.;; ::.,ry.t!"ol 
••.• et the br:"~gade BEARaA!,C base oamp with negative oontaot. One CJm':7_ "-lao was airlifted to PhlJOC VIl~I'at 1725H whare it was pla0dd under 

• -.., llt 1st ideo 1/18 Inf reru 1.ined \.PCOl\f 1st Inf Div. 2/18 Tni' a1."lt) . 
" ~<Y. under OilUOl~ 1st Me. 4/2, Inf oontinued operations ~dEn: C:2!.od.N 
~,~ "jp<,Jrati':;n u.KrONTO'''l~) and c.ontinued S&D operations to the I~W '"':~ 
"'"-, .., ·"th ~. • •. w.&. one company. 

~_ .. _. __ Ull 2/16 In£: Co A moved into an area north of B-c..',: li.~i..T 
:~ .,. by Yn30025, YT159085, <YT2400eO-~ 'YT240050,' YTl82010, and y':.I~;.6~t)~:l-
.. . .1J.Ot. oc.:npt l";V size patrolling. There was negative contaot .. Co A 
.,."'~'" , \ in a O1t'ernight posi ticn in the vicinity :-;:~ YT175074. C0 B '.~·.3 

.. .f/ "ll1by as br:J.f;a1e RRF and Co a was alerted a~. :435H for a move liO 
• ~. J; 'II::m. Tho llrlift oommenced at 1725H with Go C ~losing at 1813':::: 
" ,..-Sn~ the mission of base ca.mp security. 
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(0) 4/23 Ini': The battalion seoured the RMI{ .1'ock qua.rry 
and the S'l~CJL,r site wi ttl Co !\..' Co D continued S&D operations in the 
area bt.unded 'by YTII04, YTIIOti, YT1304, YTl306. No enemy oontaot was 
made and the uiU. t occupied' an overnight position in the vioini ty of IT 
11OOS2, a.nd established ambush sites for the night. Co C oonduoted S&D 
operations in area. C (Y'ro416), but with negativo contact. 

(4) 3d Dda, 1st In! Div: 
(a) . GenerEU,. Tho brigade TF oontinued their }lBortioiIBtion 

in EL PASO II in the SONG BE AO. A battalion a.nd a. oompo,l\V airmobile 
assault was conducted in the AO and 2 artillery batteries displaoed to 
new positions (one airlift). 

(b) 1/28 Inf: At 1000H 1/28 In! conduoted a. comba.t assault 
from LZ RED to Obj 1. Upon landing the )a. ttalion reoei ved soa ttered SA 
fire. Patrols searched the area with negative results. , l\t 1020H the 
battalion was ordered to QUAN LOI. The 'battalion (-) was already on Obj 
1 and Co A was still on LZ RED. Co A was moved to NUl BA RA. The battal
ion (-) was moved to NUl BA. RA Airfiold olooing at 13S0H. The last li.ft 
of Co 0 was lifted direotly from Obj 1 to QU .. UJ LOI. The battalion (-) 
was then lifted from NUl BA RA. to QU,AN LOI by UH-lD closing 0. t 1620H. 
Upon closing, the battalion came under OPOON 1st :i3de. 

(c) 2/28 Ini'l At 0900H Co B oonduoted a combat assault 
into an LZ in the viCinity of YUl90l34. Co B seoured a.n area for arrival 
of B/l/5 Arty by CH-41. At 1500H the battalion patrol found several well 
camouflcged bunkers with good overhead cover. Several. houses in the area. 
had tunnels undc them. 1 bag of rice was found and destroyed. A.t lSlOH 
C/2/l3 Arty moved to NUl :all. RA and closed 1545H. ARVN S\1pplied truoks 
and pr<.:vided road security. Co A.. moved by foot from their overnight )Os- . 
1~ioD to 1,UI :n.j. ~ J..irfield, olosing r.~t 1145H. The b~ttal.10n (-) rem.ined. 
a .... ; NU1= Dl. M I..ti'tield. Co B and B/l/S J~ty retained in the vioini V or 
YT:!'190l34e 

(d) 1/16 Int: The batWion continued their S&D operation 
north o.r ttu. mE without contact, and at.l42~ were ordered to return to 
1£.1 !BE be.sa camp, olosing nt ]. 717lI. Upon M'ri~~ the battalion nssum
eel responsibili V .. for sacuri ty or the Ii~1 KHE base oanp. 

(5) 1st In! Div Arty: " '.. .. , 
(a) Div Arty Fwdt B/1/5 Arty airlifted from the vicinity 

of YU145072 to the vioinity of YUl92130 closing a.t l040B. e/6,Arty (-) 
p:~ov1ded a.rtil1ary Cftl'D'J)Ort for 1/4 Cav o'Deration throughout the de-yo CJ 
~ .. '1 ;;.rty QOD.W7" f,'. ~.,·'T1oi:n1i9"· .r·xT'l'6891, olosing at 1400Be 1-./2/33 
... .r:~'Y "''',s a.ir1ifted f1:0Il the ncinity of SONG BE (YU145012) at 1735H 1;0 . 
the vicinity of XTB149CS. All tubes vere in position at 185GB. A/2/33 
Arty liaS a.ttached to 8/6 Art:!. 0/2/13 il.rty convoyed from the vioini ty 
of YUl95031 to YU145:'21 IlJld closed at 1508H. 

(b) IAl"! SOli III 1/26 Ini', in cooperation with 5th ?1.1(i~n 
Co, ,)+'h- ARVN'-D1v, amI A/i~·""'Stlccesarully seeJ.ed H~ TII£'I.NH ill 'the 
vio~'!;ity of XT849131 e.t 063QH. The BINH roONG Search Forces entered tho 
hI:.tllc·,;, asscoblcd a total. of 159 men, ages 15-45, screened them at Natitln," 
eJ. Polioe liqa and searched the "rillage. Three of these men were a;>~~::..,,~e!ld
ed as they atteopted to leave the hamlet. Of the oen sareened there Il'_ ::~ 
3 ves, 10 draft dodgers, 7 deserters, and 4 cales with false ID oards(! 
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Within the c9rdon and search area, search forces apprehended 2 va after 
they were identified by PF· soldiers in tho hamlet. A. total of 92 vill
a.gers were screened in the 969 interogation tonts. The majority of the 
people wero uncooporativo during too 969 interviews. Nine namos of va 
oporating in tho PHU HO village wale added to the blacklist. Both of'the 
VOOwero Ol!). t.he blacklist utilized by in.terrogation teams. In the oper
ational area, search forces discovered one tunnel which WIlS destroyed by 
a.domo toam. 4 hnnd grenados wore found and destroyed ~nd ono C~~IST 
nag wns captured. A.pproximately 450 poop1e took pnrt in tho f'estivrl. act
ivities. 205 people were troated by tho MEDCAi' toams. Tho VIS team pro
vlded :pSI WAR movios and rico was distributod in 2 kilo bags to 106 -,411-
a.gorse· ProVinco youth servi"cos prepared popcorn for the childern and tho 
Provinco Agricultural Services pro pared ~ gallons of bulgar wheat for sam
pIa distribution. Entortainmont was also providod by tho 5th ARVN Cultur
al Toem and the 5th A.RVN and RF Bands. A.pproximate1y 450 moals were served 
to th~ villagors. In addition, a rnf'flo 'W.s conductod in which 7 villagers 
recoivod prop~rod gift pnckagos. 4(1116 Int, whilo participating in tho 
soal of HOA THANH, pursuod ~ VO in tho vicinity of XT8551~5 nt 0925H. Con
t,Ciot. Wtts novor gained with tho fie oing VC, howevor tho compnny captu1"Od 
1 pistol bolt and 2 grenndes whilo in pursuit. 

b !t PI ana S'U!!IIllO.ry I 
(1) 1/J8 Ihfl Tho lr.ttnl ion will continuo to provido sec

urity for tho unm THANHbrtso poriml.tor and tho engineer work pt".rtios. 
4 coapany si~o S&D operntion will bo conducted in AO BR~!DY. 2/2 Inf ro
mo:ins OPOOlT 1st Inf Div rtnd tlo.intl'.ins security of the diT.i.sion bnso ax1 
facilities in tho QUAN LOI· AO. . 

(2) . 1st Bde, 1st Inf Divt The\ brigade will position forcos 
to provent VO withdrm-To1 into safe havens. 11.2 Inf 'So cures LZ BLUE for 
a.rrival of A/~/~~ Arty with one oot'lpany NLT 06~OH; 1/2 Tnf. (-) !lOVOS on 
tlxis LEi-ror~ to seizo and securo Obj 1 (XU698027) subsequent to seizure of 
bridgo o.t X'l'68;998 by 1/4 Ca.v (-); upon arrival on Obj 11/2 Inf (-) pre
pnros, to conduct cotlbOot pa.tro1s to tho northwost or to conduct he1iborne 
nssuolt into LZ PINK (XU594o,~) or LZ PURFt!!: (XT581%1). 1/28 Tnf conduots 
aimobilo nss-1oul t :>1 .. LZ- GREEN' (XT6l6995) cODIlOncing 0900H and soizes Obj 
BASEBALL (XT62~995). 1/28 Infon ordor novos to LZ WHITE (xu6560'7) en axis 
.PEA.OK; upon nrrivnJ LZ WHITE conducts conbnt patrols with prinnry !1ttention 
to t.ht;) southoC'.ot. 2/laInf noves to and occupios blooking pC"sition CONGO 
(XU707012) C"::1TlOl:1Cing 0600H and preparos to nttnck to tho west in ovent 1 '2 
,In1" establishos contnct. 2.'18 Inf propares to conduct nimobilo assun1 t 
on-LZPD!!{ or PURFtE on order. 1/4 Or.v (-) novas on Rcuto HA.1m: to se cure 
bridgo nt XT68~998 cot1!:.loncing O6~OH; continuos to nove ~n Routo HANK to 
seiz~ Obj SOCOER (IT674998); 1/4 Cav detaches ono troop to secure A '2/'~ 
o.Monordor novos on Routo HANK to soizo Obi SASEBALL (XT62~995). -

(3) 2d Bdo; 1st InfDivl 2'16 Inf will continue conpnny 
siz~ patrolling of BEAROAT bnso cnt~ with Co A and will naint~in Co B ns 
brigndoRRF. Ce C will ronnin attachod to 1st Bde. 4/2~ Inf (-) wiU co~ 
tinuo theirsocurity '"lission undor OFtA}! 9.;.66 (Oporntion UT'IO!:''TOWN). 00 B 
will cooploto S&D oporations in the vicinity of lTl205 t'.l:1d will be extrn~ 
od troo tho aroa at approx1ontoly 1200H. 
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(4) 3d Bc1e, lst····I~~··riiv: On 1 JuJ.. B/l/5 ~lrty ,.0.11 be moved 
froll their prOSC:i.lt loc~.tion to QU.'j.j LOI by C:r-47. Upon cor..pletion of the move 
of 13/1/5 .t"..rt:r, B/2/28 In;f' "dll be !lovod to nUl Etl. RL il.:lYfielcl by UH .. lD. 
2/28 tnt "lill con(~ttct .1oc:'..l pc..trolling i.."1 the vicinit~,. of UFI R\ PJ:.. 11.ir_ 
field. 1/16 Inf uil}. continue to secure the 1./.1 lGrE b.:-.sc Cc..:1P c..rcc.. 

(5) 1st Inf Div : .. rt:r: Div :~rty Ii\TC1 "dll continue support 
of Operation EL I~:.sO II. 1/2/33 ~':.rty will be c.i.r.lifte(~ to the vicinity 
of XT669982 I:'.t 063OH. B/l/5 .:.rty "lilJ. be c..irliftcc fron the vicinity of 
SONG BE (1"U192130) to c.n 12 in the vicinity of XT814905. The PHU LOI Paci
fic~tion TF continues Opcr.-:-'·~ion Lf:li SON II vd th 1/26 Inf conc1ucti:ilg Sc7:C 
opcrc..tiollS .:'.nc1 est.-:-.blislli:ilg overnieht enbush sites in r'.ssienec1 i~OIS. Security 
,d.ll ccntinuo to be provided for C<."'.dre tec.ns operc.tit).g in TiliJ PRUOC IQ-I1Jffi 
c.:1d BINH CI:U!l~. 3/C/lst EngT Bn continues constructicn of c. rcc..c1 to ccnnect 
T:J·; amuc laitJIT-I \-lith Huy 313 c..nd rcc..dvlcrk south. of T': .• 11 PHOUC KHi.I.jH. 

c. Ihjcr Unit Operc.tions: 
(1) Operc..tion LLUvI SOH II: 1st Iuf Div l:..rty; continui."lg. 

(a) US LOSSES: 
1 Person:'lel: 6 KIll, 71 UIl ... 
2. Equip Dcrnged: 2 l.:EC I s/ 

(b) EH LOSSES: 
1 Personnel: 8 KI1~ (nc), 12 KIA (cst) tct."'.l of 

625 vas c..s fcllo,\-IS: 23 VC probc..tion viclc..tc.·rs; 28 il'!divic1uc.ls on bbcklists; 
15 fn1se ID cr'..I'ds; 44 deserters U . .rnnr, PF); 209 G.r::-.ft c~cdcers; 307 VCS 
held for intcrroec.tion. 

2. Equip Cc.ptured: 5 S1 .. ; 1 s3Tinge; 1 pistol belt; 
vr'.rious G.c.cUIlents; 1-6Onrl nert.:'.r be.se pb to; I5-600n norm rels; 2 bicycles; 
1 pl...."..stic c:'.s r~:..sk w/2 p"..ckots of checic:lls; 1 (~i..."'.Ty.' . 

1 Equip destroyed: 8 tunl1els; 32 h~n<! [,TelW.c:es; 
5 beae cc~~s; 900 rcs SA; 12 r~s 105n~, 7-155nn rus; 4 CEU b~~blets; 3-
S inch rels; 9 l~P nines; 1 liP rocket; 15 rifle grennc1eo; 5 huts; 3 rucks [l.cks ; 
2 holnots; 3 "Tells; 3 Ianbretta.s; 17 tUlifcrns; 5 anl Ca.solino; 1 qt oil; 
150 [bs rico; severa.l bcoby tra.ps; 10 lbs deno; 4-4.5 V bc..tteries; 1 shelter 
h.."l.lf; 30 foxhclel3; 15 pots rl.."1c1 pnns; 2 c1c.ynores; 1-201b b(;nb; 3 trench 
system with foxhc1es; 50 fO'1t tr.~.ps. 

(2) OperC'.tion EL P':.BO II: lst Inr Div; c,)~ltinuillG. 
(r-J US LOSSES: 

1 Personntil~ 76 KIll., 251 WIl ... 
~ Equip Dcrl.,;'Gvc1: 2 ffi-I..IB; 6 UH-ID; 3 OH_13; 3 lJ'C; 

3 t~.nY..s; 1 CII..47; lOS DIl hO\-1i tzer • 
1 Equip Destroyed: 1 APC; lCR-. 47, 1 UH-lD. 
I. Equp L~st: 1 1·160 l-~G, 3 E16's, 1 PRC-25. 

(b) lli: LOSSES: 
1 l'orsonnel: 533 KI.': .. (BC), 791 KIl .. (est): 26 VCC; 

61 VCS; 1 R"..ilier. 
2. Equip Destroyed: 27 8l!li":1 rels; 33 60nrl rt.~s; . 

2 155ml rds; 3 105D!.1 r(:s; 1-3.5 rocket; 1 1.'1' r.rl.ne; 2 Cl...."'.ynore; 2 iJ? nines; 
1 COO bcnb1et; 22 bc.so ccnps; 118 huto; 14 s:-.npr.ns; 172 bunkers; 2 hospit:'.ls 
6 tires j l-~ ton tr[l.iler; 2 hc.nd c..."'.Tts.; 30 c;:-.l st'..uce; 6-5ea.1 cc..ns tobC'.cco 



.. 
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1 mquip Cr-.!'turc·'.: 1522.5 t:;lllJ rico; 5400 1J::.O(~ts 'cin; 
25 tons s -.1 t; 16. 5 tens (1riec~ fio~l; 1 60nn n:rtc.r; 5 57r:.r.l p~; 79 -.'$; lS4 
[:Tenc..C!cs; 64 6O:n ::frtC'.r rr~:::; 9 I:PG2 C.Ten·-.':~e:J; 2478 r~~s SL.; 1 liG..4211B; 1-
7.62 110 en l-lhoelEl; 2 P:,.l1zerfc.usto; 1000 gc.[ ~or'Jsol1e; 1000 C~lnS sc..r~incs; 
500 hoe hec.,~~s; 600 [::1 oil; 8000 ;::'..luninu!.l 1'c..no; 300 1bs toe..; 900 soup ll·'.:~los; 
20 kerosene stoves; 15 thorneos bo·;·.tlos; -~- lb 'fNT; 2 typC111'i ters; 1 uC'.tor punp 
2-7 HP T.lcrors; 2 lleb bolts; 1350 lbs fJ .. cur; 2 bicycles; nuncrouo :ccur.:ents; 
f.'I.e:'.ico.1 supplies; Id tc21en fc.cili tico. 

2. U) ST.:.TISTIC.;..r. Stnl:'..RY OF OP:&~l;.TIOlTS: 

C. Objectiveo: 

PrPVinCQ LoQtlticn J.lhne Init/Tom 

C1 BTITI-I DUOnG 
C2 Bnrr-I LOITG 

XT885172 
XU7350S9 

~ 

S8£ 
Sed) 

IJJ·1 SOH II 
13L P1.S0 II 

231430H Iby/Ccllt 
021430H Jun/Cont 

D. Force: 
Cont.."tct 
Inti/Torn 

Dl. lst Inr Div l~rty Cl 
D2 1st Inf Div C2 

100(l.1I/1020H 
093OH/193oH 

K. Losses/Dc.n..".Ge: 

Kl EllOW: 

YnU. 
Dl 
D2 

SizoIID 
2/U'nk 
Ror:;t/27lst 

K2 Eneny: :t-!cnc 
K3 Frion\~ly: 

Sizo/ID 
Rogt/27sst 

IC4 Fricl'dly: 

Size/ID 
RcCt/27st 

KIll/vce 
0/2 
300 (BC) /8 
300 (ost) / 

Structures 
Dest/prn 
0/0 

7 

Init By Lir Spt 

Fr:.~ 
Fr(~ . 

"Inns 
o 
2 . 57n!1 RR, 1 
7.62 Hvy NO 
37 81. 

\-Jpns 
o 

H .... toric1 
Dli!§t/pr.'.!.1 
1 u!I_lD, 2UlI-lD, 

1 t..'1lllc 
2 ':~IS 

~ 
o 

I:QQ... 
o 

o 
o 
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IrS Total. frj.onL2y initic.to:~ s!nll unit r..cti,-ns "'/0" cont...~ct: 42 

KSA FriOIl("!l.y' icl.tkto:: sroil unit ccnmcts: 0 

II A TRUE COPYi! 

8 

DEPUY 
1-1r.j Gon 

lsI \OlILLL"Jl G Yl.RBOROUGH 
It I WILIJ.n"i G y .. :..RBOROUGH 

Cpt. L:rnor 
83 J~ 


